Developmental expression of human angiotensinogen in transgenic mice.
Transgenic mice containing the human angiotensinogen (HAGT) gene were utilized to determine the developmental regulation of HAGT expression. RNase protection assay on total RNA obtained from whole transgenic fetuses revealed that HAGT expression was first detected at embryonic day 8.5 (E8.5) and was abundant from E9.5 onward. The earliest expression of the HAGT transgene appeared to precede the earliest expression of the endogenous mouse AGT gene by 1-2 days. Northern blot analysis revealed moderate levels of HAGT mRNA in liver and kidney and low levels of HAGT mRNA in heart and brain from E16.5 (day 16.5 of gestation) onward. HAGT mRNA in liver, although abundant during late gestation and in 2-wk-old and adult mice, decreased transiently around birth. In situ hybridization performed on sections from whole fetuses revealed that HAGT mRNA was restricted to the developing liver and heart between E9.5 and E11.5 but became more widespread to include the developing aorta, brain, subcutaneous tissues, and vertebra at E13.5. In situ hybridization analysis on fetal kidneys from late gestation, newborn, and 2-wk-old mice demonstrated a progressive restriction of HAGT mRNA to developing cortical proximal tubular cells. These data illustrate the developmental tissue-specific regulation of HAGT expression and demonstrate that sequences present in the transgene can confer an appropriate developmental expression profile.